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Is Noninvasive Determination of 
Pulmonary Artery Pressure Feasible 
Using Deceleration Phase Doppler Flow
Velocity Characteristics in M echanically
Ventilated Children With Congenital
Heart D isease?
i
Arie P.J. van Dijk, MSc, Jeroen C.W. Hopman, MSc, John H.G.M. Klaessens, MSc, 
Tieerd van der Werf, MD, and Otto Daniels, MD
Noninvasive determination of pulmonary hemodynam­
ics is important for the management of congenital heart 
disease complicated by pulmonary hypertension. Flow 
deceleration is less influenced by right ventricular func­
tion and would allow more accurate estimation of pul“ 
monary hemodynamics than acceleration. Respiratory 
influences on pulmonary blood flow are exaggerated by 
mechanical ventilation. Doppler-derived pulmonary ar- 
tery (PA) blood flow velocity characteristics were there- 
fore compared with pulmonary hemodynamic parame- 
ters in 42 mechanically ventilated children, aged 0.2 to 
14,8 years (mean ± SD 6.7 ±  4.9)» Mean PA pressure 
ranged from 11 to 47 mm Hg (21 ± 9  mm Hg). Pulmo­
nary hypertension was present in 14 patients. Signifi­
cant differences were found between patients with and 
without pulmonary hypertension in maximal velocity 
(1.03 ± 0.22 vs 0.88 ±  0.18 m/s), acceleration time 
(119 ±  39 vs 136 ± 29 ms), maximal acceleration (17.6 
±  6.4 vs 13.1 ±  4.0 m/s2), mean acceleration (9.3 ±  
2.6 vs 6.7 ±  2.0 m/s2), and mean deceleration (4,5 ±  
1.0 vs 3.8 ±  0.8 m/s2). In contrast to our hypothesis of
the deceleration phase-derived parameters, only max­
imal deceleration correlated with PA pressure. Acceler­
ation parameters showed closer relations with PA pres­
sures, but correlations were generally low and did not 
permit accurate prediction of PA pressure (SEE 5 to 11 
mm Hg), PA resistance (SEE K14 U m2) or PA driving 
force (SEE 7 mm Hg). An analysis that took respiratory 
phase into account did not improve correlations. Mea­
surement of mean acceleration, maximal deceleration, 
and rate-corrected preejection period permitted for ac­
curate discrimination between the presence or absence 
of pulmonary hypertension, with positive and negative 
predictive values being 92% and 90%.
In mechanically ventilated children with congenital 
heart disease, accurate noninvasive PA pressure assess­
ment is not possible. Accurate predictions for the pres­
ence of pulmonary hypertension can be made by mea­
surement of both acceleration and deceleration 
parameters. © 1996 by Excerpta Medico, Inc.
(Am J Cardiol 1996;78:1394-1399)
Many investigations have already been published concerning the noninvasive determination of 
pulmonary artery (PA) pressure and PA vascular re­
sistance using changes in systolic blood flow veloc­
ity wave in the right ventricular outflow tract1""4 or sure.
main PA,5"12
The acceleration phase-derived Doppler param­
eters have been thoroughly investigated with con­
flicting results. In pulmonary hypertension, resis­
tance to flow is not only changed during acceleration, 
but also during deceleration. Moreover, clear 
changes have been described in the deceleration part 
in pulmonary hypertensive patients.13 Because the 
deceleration phase of pulmonary blood flow is less
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influenced by right ventricular systolic function, de­
celeration phase-derived parameters would be more 
afterload dependent and may allow more accurate 
estimation of PA vascular resistance and PA pres-
During intermittent positive pressure ventilation, 
the pulmonary blood flow velocity wave is influ­
enced by changes in intrathoracic pressure and by 
respiratory-related changes of sample-volume posi­
tion.1/1,15
The aim of this study is to determine the feasi­
bility to predict PA pressure and resistance by using 
acceleration, but, especially, deceleration phase ve­
locity characteristics in mechanically ventilated chil­
dren with congenital heart disease,
METHODS
Patients: Forty-two pediatric patients, aged 0.2 to 
14.8 years (mean ± SD 6.7 ±  4.9) were included in 
the study and underwent diagnostic cardiac catheter­
ization for evaluation of congenital heart disease 
(Table I). Written informed consent by the parents 
was obtained in all patients. The study has been ap-
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TABLE I Age, Pulmonary Hemodynamics, and Diagnosis of Participating Patients
Patient Age
PA Pressure (mm Hg)
PA Resistance
Number (yr) Systolic Mean Diastolic Diagnosis
1 4.4 22 13 9 0.43 VSD
2 1.4 19 15 11 0.47 AS, balloon valvuloplasty
3 13.9 62 37 21 , -------- ASD-II
4 5.1 39 29 21 0.96 VSD, corrected coarctation
5 11.4 19 15 11 1.58 Noonan's syndrome
6 10.5 25 21 17 1.21 AS, AR, balloon valvuloplasty
7 0.5 48 33 23 3.07 VSD
8 5.0 53 36 23 1.61 VSD
9 9.5 27 18 12 1.02 Corrected coarctation, AS
10 0.2 69 47 33 3.19 Pulmonary lymphangiectasia
11 3.9 24 18 11 1.10 ASD-sinus venosus type
12 3.5 22 17 11 0.76 Corrected coarctation
13 5.6 23 12 6 0.58 VSD
14 0.4 32 18 10 0.58 VSD, subvalvular AS
• 15 3.3 22 16 12 0,89 ASD-I I
16 0.9 25 20 17 3.19 AS
17 1.0 43 30 22 5.24 ASD'I, muscular VSD
18 8.6 23 15 9 1.06 ASD-II, corroded coarctation
19 2.4 22 16 9 ---------- VSD
20 0.6 54 32 14 2.47 VSD, ASD-II, trisomy 21
21 8.7 27 17 9 3,85 VSD
22 13.1 27 14 6 0.43 ASD-1Î, mitral regurgitation
23 13.7 31 22 15 2.14 VSD
24 4.9 21 11 5 2.93 Corrected AVSD, milral regurgitation
25 1.6 17 11 7 0.13 ASD-II, part, aberrant pulmonary venous return
26 13.0 23 15 1 1 1.24 VSD, coarctation
27 0.9 19 13 9 1,55 AS
28 2.3 69 44 24 2.98 AVSD, trisomy 21
29 3.3 25 15 10 0.40
r
AS, AR, balloon valvuloplasty
30 9.1 29 22 16 0.36 VSD
31 7.0 25 19 14 0,62 VSD
32 14.1 50 26 12 3.99 AS, AR, corrected PDA
33 11.4 24 19 14 2.09 ASD-t, mitral regurgitation
34 8.5 22 18 13 0.45 ASD-I, mitral regurgitation
35 13.4 29 19 15 1.17 Corrected AVSD, mitral valve replacement
36 4.1 17 14 n 1.18 Sweet syndrome, abnormal systemic arteries
37 3.3 19 14 12 0.60 Coarctation, bicuspid aorlic valvo
38 7.8 29 18 9 VSD
39 10.9 25 19 13 0.69 VSD
40 2.0 28 21 15 0.98 ASD-fl
41 14.8 24 18 13 2.53 Corrected coarctation, balloon angioplasly
42 2.4 26 21 16 1.27 VSD
AR K- aorlic valve rogurgitation; AS -  aorlic valva slonosis; ASD-I ~ atrial septal dafoct, prlmum type; ASO*ll » atrial soptal dofect, socundutri typo; AVSD - complot« 
alriovnnlricular soptal dofacl; part. = partial; PDA ~  persistent ductus arteriosus; VSD -  ventricular SGptal dofacL
proved by the local committee on human experi­
mental research. Excluded from the study were pa­
tients with transposition of the great arteries, patent 
ductus arteriosus, or right ventricular outflow ob­
struction (pressure difference >15 mm Hg), In those 
with left to right shunt, the ratio of pulmonary to 
systemic blood flow was 2.28 ±  1.15 (range 1.15 to 
5,00). All patients were in sinus rhythm, 3 had com­
plete right bundle branch block (QRS duration 
¡2:0.12 second and rSr’ in lead V|),
Doppler eehoeardiographic measurements were 
obtained using a commercially available echo-Dopp- 
ler apparatus (Toshiba SS1-I 65A, Toshiba Medical 
Systems, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a 3.75-MHz
transducer, with the possibility of performing com­
bined 2-dimensional echocardiography and contin­
uous-wave or single-gated pulsed-wave Doppler 
echocardiography. In the supine position, the pul­
monary valve and PA were visualized from both
short- and long-axis views using standard techniques 
from the second or third left parasternal space. To 
obtain the PA flow velocity wave, the sample volume 
(length 3 mm) was carefully placed in the middle of 
the PA, approximately I cm distal to the pulmonary 
valve, irrespective of the length of the PA using the 
appropriate pulse repetition frequency to avoid al­
iasing, Doppler frequency components <400 Hz 
were eliminated.
Diagnostic right-sided cardiac catheterization was 
performed in the catheterization laboratory during a 
steady hemodynamic state in mechanically venti­
lated patients (see later). All intracardiac pressures 
were measured with standard fluid-filled catheters 
connected to a strain-gauge manometer (Bentley 
Tran tee pressure transducer model 800, volume dis­
placement 0.04 mm'/100 mm Hg, Irvine, California). 
Mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure was de­
termined with a Swan-Ganz catheter. Cardiac output
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was obtained by thermodilution in triplicate,16 The 
average was used in calculations. The pulmonary 
vascular driving force was computed by subtracting 
the mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure from 
the mean PA pressure.
Oxygen saturations were derived from blood 
samples of all right-sided cardiac chambers, the PA, 
and the superior and inferior caval veins (Radiometer 
OSM-1 or OSM-2, Radiometer, Copenhagen, Den­
mark). Aortic and pulmonary venous oxygen satu­
rations were obtained or were assumed to be 100%. 
Mixed venous oxygen saturation was calculated 
from the superior (SVC) and inferior (IVC) caval 
vein saturations: (3 • SVC + IVC)/4. The ratio of pul­
monary to systemic blood flow and pulmonary vas­
cular resistance were calculated using oxygen satu­
rations with standard equations.17,18 The pulmonary 
blood flow was calculated by multiplication of this 
ratio with the average cardiac output,
Anesthesia: All children were catheterized under 
general anesthesia. All children aged >  1 year were 
premedicated with midazolam 0,2 to 0.3 mg/kg. In­
duction of anesthesia was achieved with methohex- 
ital 25 mg/kg in children <20 kg and with etomidate 
0.2 to 0.3 mg/kg, intravenously, in children ^ 2 0  kg. 
Vecuronium 0.1 mg/kg, intravenously, was used for 
muscular paralysis. Continuation of anesthesia was 
achieved using halothane 0.5% to 1.5%, dinitric-ox- 
ide/oxygen mixture or propofol 0.05 to 0,25 mg/kg/ 
min intravenously.
All children were mechanically ventilated using 
intermittent positive pressure (Siemens Servo 900 B/ 
C, Erlangen, Germany) with tidal volumes of 8 to 10 
ml/kg, mean peak pressures of 17.5 cm water and 
fractional inspired oxygen of 0.30 to 0,35. No posi­
tive end-expiratory pressure was used. The ventila­
tory frequency was adjusted to achieve normocapnic 
ventilation monitored by an end-expiratory partial 
pressure of carbon dioxide (range 4 to 6 kPa) (Hew­
lett-Packard Capnometer HP47210A with sensor 
model 14360, Waltham, Massachusetts).
Registration: PA pressures and PA blood flow ve­
locity were simultaneously obtained. The Doppler 
velocity waves and lead II electrocardiogram were 
recorded on VHS videotape with registration speed 
equal to 75 mm/s for a 20-second period. The lead 
II electrocardiogram, the capnogram, and the PA 
pressure were digitized and stored using an on-line 
computer with a sample frequency of 200 or 300 Hz, 
The Doppler curves and the electrocardiogram were 
recorded on VHS videotape, To synchronize the 
Doppler curves with the PA pressure wave, the elec­
trocardiogram, and the capnogram, a mark was re­
corded on both registrations simultaneously. In this 
way a beat-to-beat synchronization was achieved.
Onset of each QRS complex was determined 
from the lead II electrocardiographic signal using a 
specially designed QRS detection program. The 
starting points obtained were used for calculation of 
RR intervals and other time-referenced parameters.
The Doppler velocity curves of the main PA were 
obtained by manually tracing the outer borders of the
Doppler velocity curve and digitized using an image- 
processing computer program. After visual exami­
nation of the pulmonary blood flow velocity curves 
(in all, >2,000 traces have been done), the curves 
were thought to be composed of 3 parts: the accel­
erating part of the curve, the top, and the decelerating 
part. A computer algorithm fitted the acceleration 
part and the top by a second-order polynomial func­
tion. In some curves, the deceleration part seemed to 
consist of 2 parts divided by a bending point, and 
was therefore fitted by a third-order polynomial 
function. From the obtained functions, maximal ve­
locity, maximal acceleration, maximal deceleration, 
preejection period, acceleration time, deceleration 
time, and ejection time were computed. Mean ac­
celeration and mean deceleration were calculated by 
division of maximal velocity by acceleration or de­
celeration time, respectively. To correct for heart rate 
dependency of time intervals, several parameters 
were divided by the RR interval or by the square 
root of the RR interval.
To investigate the effects of respiratory phase 
(i.e., the respiratory intrathoracic pressure changes 
on the measurements), a respiration curve was com­
puted using the changes in the PA pressure signals 
due to respiration. From all recorded beats, an av­
erage pressure wave representing the average pres­
sure change by cardiac contraction was calculated. 
Subtraction of the average curve from the pressure 
curve of each individual heart beat gives the pressure 
change due to respiration from which a respiration 
curve was constructed. Each beat was classified as 
being inspiratory, expiratory, end-expiratory, or end- 
inspiratory by determining the respiratory phase of 
its beginning and its ending. Beats having both a 
beginning and ending in inspiration or expiration 
were classified as inspiratory or expiratory, respec­
tively. Beats beginning in expiration and ending in 
inspiration were classified as end-expiratory. Those 
starting during inspiration and ending during expi­
ration were called end-inspiratory beats.
Because catheter movement artifacts were pres­
ent, the pressure signals for each cardiac cycle were 
digitally filtered at 8 Hz, with 3 dB/octave by stan­
dard fast-Fourier transform procedures. The filtered 
pressure waves were used in further analysis. For 
each cardiac cycle, the systolic PA pressure, the di­
astolic PA pressure, and the mean PA pressure were 
obtained. Pulmonary hypertension was defined as 
mean PA pressure ^ 2 0  mm Hg and/or systolic PA 
pressure s-30 mm Hg,
For each measurement, the median of the first 6 
consecutive cardiac cycles (irrespective of respira­
tory phase), was calculated and used in statistical 
analysis. In analyses concerning the respiratory 
phase, the values of the first beat of each phase were 
used. Data are presented as mean ± SD, To compare 
parameters between groups, the Wilcoxon 2-sample 
test or 1-way analysis of variance were used. Pearson 
correlation coefficients were calculated to determine 
correlations between Doppler parameters and PA 
pressure, the pulmonary vascular driving force, and
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TABLE II Mean ±  SD of Parameters in Childi en With (n -  14) and Without Pulmonary Hypertension (n — 28)






Age (yr) 6.7 ± 4.9 5.7 ± 5.9 7.2 ± 4.ó
Heart rote (min 1} 88 it: 22 9ó 24 84 .ÿ* 20
Length (cm) 1 15 34 105 39 120 31
Weight (kg) 24 IÌ; 15 20 -h' ló 25 ik*.r 14
PA systolic pressure (mm Hg) 30,5 13.8 44.8 ± 15.5* 23.3 3.7
PA mean pressure (mm Hg) 20.7 », * 8.ó 30,2 -H» r.-* » 8.ó* ló.O 2.5
PA diastolic pressure (mm Hg) 13.2 -H 5.8 19.2 it 5,5* 10,6 2.7
Driving Force (mm Hg) 9.2 8.7 1Ó.Ó "I" 11.7* 5.6 -I-t  4-.M 3.0
PA resistance |U • m2) 1.56 pf 1,21 2,27 i 1.40* 0.55 I j  J 0.95
Pulmonary to systemic flow ratio 1.88 1.20 1.72 -1" 1.12 2.20 • 1 d N u r i } .34
Maximal velocity (m/s) 0.93 •V‘i  T ' *"TV 0.24 1.03 i 0,22* 0.88 11" P  J/IA 0.18
Acceleration time (ms) 130.3 I*' ll.N** 33.2 119.4 38.5* 135.8 29.3
Deceleration time (ms) 230,0 27.3 231.1 k -rv P 29,4 230,3 ' h 26.8
Maximal acceleration (m/s2) 
Maximal deceleration (m/s2)
14,0 >|-.. •  « M 5,3 1 7,ó 'j *«*&•! ó,4* 13.1 f | . r 4.0
8,0 +  1 > A 2,2 9.5 2.ó 8,1 4 *r *  v i 1.8
Mean acceleration (m/s2) 7.6 2.5 9,3 2.ó* 6.7 2.0
Mean deceleration |m/s2) 4,0 H- 4.5 » »  W 1.0* 3,8 0.8
Preejection time/ejection time 0.24 H" 0.07 0.22 0.05 0.24 i  1 ^ 1 0.07
Acceleration time/ejection time 0.36 0,06 0.33 0.07 0.37 O.Oó
Acceleration time/RR interval 0.1B 0.04 0,18 m 0.05 0.18 M 1 U 0,03
Prejection period/vRR interval (ms t/2) 3.16 0,7ó 2.99 0.61 3.24 hu 0.82
Acceleration time/vRR interval (ms 1/2) 4.86 W 0.96 4,64 m\ 'r« v m 1,19 4.97 ± 0.82
i  i t*
Deceleration time/vRR interval (ms 1/2) 8.72 ì .13 9.10 l.OÓ 8,53 y f . 1.14
* p <  0.05 between pulmonary hypertension 
PA s= pulmonary arlery.
and no pulmonary hypertension.
TABLE III Classification of Patients Using Discriminant Function
Using Discriminant Functi on Analysis
Doppler — Doppler + Total
Pressure — 27 (96%) 1 (4%) 28 (100%)
Pressure + 3 (21%) 11 (79%) 14(100%)
Total 30 (71%) 12 (2 8%) 42 ( 100%)
pulmonary vascular resistance index. Multiple linear 
stepwise regression analysis was performed with 
Doppler parameters and respiration phase as inde­
pendent variables to investigate the effects of the re­
spiratory phase on pulmonary hemodynamics. To 
obtain regression equations, multiple stepwise re­
gression was used with only Doppler parameters as 
independent variables. Multiple stepwise linear dis­
criminant function analysis was performed to inves­
tigate which Doppler parameter best discriminated 
patients with and without pulmonary hypertension. 
A p value <0,05 was considered significant. Statio­
ns mg e ortical analyses were 
SPSS software packages.
RESULTS
No significant differences in baseline patient 
characteristics were present (Table II), In pulmonary 
hypertension, maximal velocity, and maximal and 
mean acceleration were higher and acceleration time 
was significantly shorter. With regard to the decel­
eration parameters, only mean deceleration was sig­
nificantly higher in pulmonary hypertensive patients. 
In those without and the 3 with right bundle branch 
block, maximal velocity (0.95 ±  0.19 vs 0,61 ±  0.15
m/s2), maximal acceleration (15.0 ±  5.3 vs 9.3 ±  2.1 
m/s2), mean deceleration (4.1 ±  0.8 vs 2.7 ±  0.3 
m/s2), the rate-corrected preejection period (3.09 ± 
0.75 vs 3.97 ±  0.22 ms. ) and the preejection pe­
riod to ejection time ratio (0.23 ±  0.07 vs 0.32 ± 
0 .01) were significantly different, No significant dif­
ferences for Doppler parameters and pulmonary 
hemodynamics could be found between each of the 
4 respiratory phases. Except for a higher maximal 
blood (low velocity, no significant difference in 
Doppler parameters was present in children with and 
without atrial septal defect.
Pearson correlations between Doppler parameters 
and PA pressure were generally low. The multiple 
regression equations relating PA hemodynamics 
with Doppler parameters were; PA systolic pressure 
= 2.70 • mean acceleration + 2.02 • maximal de­
celeration (R2 0,40, SEE 11,0 mm Hg); PA mean
= 1.72 • mean acceleration -I- 1,06 •
1
pressure 
imal deceleration (R2 0.38, SEE 7.0 mm Mg); PA 
diastolic pressure = 23 .1 - 4 4 .5  ■ acceleration time/
+ 0.81 ■ maximal decelenilion (R 
0,32, SEE 4.8 mm Hg); driving force =■ 2.03 • mean 
acceleration -  6 (R2 0.36, SEE 7.0 mm Hg); and PA 
vascular resistance index — 180.1 • mean accelera­
tion <R2 0.15, SEE 1.14 U • nr). Exclusion of the 3 
patients with complete right bundle branch block 
did not improve correlation of Doppler indexes 
with PA hemodynamics. Multiple stepwise linear 
discriminant analysis resulted in the following 
function: 3.79 + 0.24 • maximal deceleration -  
0,38 ■ mean acceleration -I- 0,58 • preejection pe- 
riod/(\/RR interval), discriminating between pres­
ence (<0) or absence (>0) of pulmonary hyperten­
sion. Applying the discriminant function to our
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patients resulted in a 91% accuracy (Table III), Sen­
sitivity and specificity were 79% and 96%, respec­
tively. The predictive value of a positive test was 
92%, and that of a negative test 90%. Discriminative 
accuracy improved to 97% when comparing patients 
with PA mean pressure ^30  mm Hg (n = 7) and 
<20 mm Hg (n = 28), with sensitivity of 100%, 
specificity of 96%, and a positive and negative pre­
dictive value of 88% and 100%. Classification of the 
3 patients with right bundle branch block was cor­
rect.
DISCUSSION
This study investigates deceleration of PA blood 
flow velocity, because resistance to flow in pulmo­
nary hypertension is changed during both flow ac­
celeration and deceleration, and clear changes in de­
celeration have been reported in pulmonary 
hypertension.13 Moreover, deceleration is also more 
likely to be dependent on pulmonary vascular resis­
tance than on right ventricular function when com­
pared with acceleration due to ventricular deactiva­
tion during the deceleration part of systole.
A decrease in pulmonary vascular compliance as 
a result of greater distending pressure and structural 
changes in the vascular wall, causing higher pulse- 
wave velocity8,19'20 and earlier arrival of reflected 
waves from peripheral pulmonary vessels,20,21 leads 
to increased flow velocity acceleration and earlier 
deceleration. This study comparing pulmonary blood 
flow velocity acceleration and deceleration with pul­
monary hemodynamics (on a beat-to-beat basis) 
showed both increased acceleration and deceleration 
with elevated PA pressure. Maximal deceleration 
weakly correlated with PA pressures, but did not cor­
relate with PA resistance or driving force. In pul­
monary hypertension, mean and maximal decelera­
tion were increased, the latter not reaching statistical 
significance. This study is one of the few to note that 
in addition to acceleration, deceleration is faster at 
higher PA pressures.13 In pulmonary hypertension, 
deceleration time remained the same despite fester 
deceleration due to increased maximal velocity. The 
changes in deceleration by pulmonary hypertension 
would ideally make noninvasive PA pressure esti­
mation possible. Because correlations between PA 
pressure and Doppler-derived deceleration parame­
ters were too low, accurate prediction of PA pres­
sures is not feai 
alone.
using deceleration parameters
The results of this study concerning the relation 
of acceleration with pulmonary hemodynamics are 
in concordance with published reports. In contrast to 
our hypothesis, acceleration phase-derived param­
eters were more closely related to PA pressures than 
those acquired during deceleration. However, the re­
lation of acceleration to PA hemodynamics was also 
not strong enough for accurate noninvasive PA pres­
sure estimation in this study. This weak relation 
could be the result of variability in Doppler param­
eter measurements or caused by mechanical venti­
lation. To diminish the effects of beat-to-beat vari­
ability, the median of 6 consecutive cardiac cycles 
was used in statistical analysis. Variability caused by 
mechanical ventilation may play a major role, but 
additional analysis taking respiratory phase into ac­
count did not improve correlations, and no signifi­
cant differences between respiratory phases could be 
found for all Doppler parameters. This was probably 
due to the very small PA pressure changes during 
respiration and the small number of patients. 
Whether instantaneous changes in right ventricular 
loading conditions during positive pressure ventila­
tion influence the relation between Doppler mea­
surements and PA pressures is not clear. During in­
flation, right ventricular systolic pressure and 
volume increase and ejection fraction markedly de­
creases22 causing acceleration to become less. By 
contrast, PA resistance elevation by inflation 
would shorten and increase acceleration by pulse 
wave reflection. In this study, small but insignifi­
cant elevations of PA pressure occurred during in­
flation, suggesting elevated resistance to flow dur­
ing inspiration.
Determination of mean acceleration, maximal de­
celeration, and the rate-corrected preejection period 
allows accurate discrimination between presence and 
absence of pulmonary hypertension. Positive and 
negative predictive values were >90%. Because the 
discriminant function has been determined for this 
particular study population and accuracy would be 
lower in other populations, it should be used cau­
tiously. Nevertheless, parameters concerning both 
acceleration, deceleration, and right ventricular func­
tion (preejection period) give important information 
on the presence of pulmonary hypertension.
The PA blood flow velocity waveform is deter­
mined not only by pulmonary hemodynamics, but 
also by right ventricular function.7 The effect of right 
ventricular contractility on acceleration time can be 
offset by using the preejection period to acceleration 
time ratio in adults,3 but not in infants.10 That cor­
rection for heart rate of systolic time intervals did 
not result in better correlations with pulmonary 
hemodynamics is in agreement with our and other
16,10 although contrasting results have 
also been reported.7’'2 Acceleration time is shortened 
in severe tricuspid regurgitation due to diminished 
afterload.23,24 Pulmonary regurgitation similarity can 
cause changes in Doppler-derived parameters by al­
tering preload and stroke volume, Neither severe tri­
cuspid regurgitation nor pulmonary regurgitation 
was present in our patients, but accuracy may have 
been influenced by moderate or even trivial right- 
sided regurgitation. Presence of right bundle branch 
block could lead to false-negative predictions for the 
presence of pulmonary hypertension,7 but classifi­
cation in 3 patients with this block was correct in this 
study. In atrial septal defect, normal acceleration 
times can be present despite the presence of elevated 
PA pressure and resistance.8 Except for a higher 
maximal blood flow velocity, no significant differ­
ence in Doppler parameters, including acceleration
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time, was present in children with and without atrial 
septal defect.
Another limitation in our study was the use of 
fluid-filled catheters, inevitably introducing artifacts 
in pressure measurements despite adequate fre­
quency response. Digital signal filtering cannot en­
tirely correct for these artifacts. Placement of the 
Doppler sample volume exactly in the middle of the 
main PA is difficult, but it is important because ac­
celeration and deceleration differ near the vessel wall 
by its curvature. By using both the short-axis and 
long-axis view, error was minimized.
From this study investigating noninvasive deter­
mination of pulmonary hemodynamics in mechani­
cally ventilated children with congenital heart dis­
ease, one can conclude that accurate prediction of 
PA pressure and resistance is not feasible by analysis 
of the pulmonary blood flow velocity waveform. An 
accurate prediction for the presence of pulmonary 
hypertension can, however, be made by measure­
ment of acceleration as well as deceleration Doppler
a  r n r ppar
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